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Ninth Division. Leaves FO'rt Dix, New Jersey
New Home of the· 9th to, Be GermallY...
New England
Chapter
Letter received from New Eng..l<lnd Chapter which explains th~
following: "Calling all 9th Divi·
sionel's! Calling all 9th Divislonend Now heal' this! Saturday, May
8th, if> the date we've been all
waiting fOl', At the YD Club, 200
Hllntin~ton Ave., Boston, the Nev..Eng:land Chapter, of the 9th Inf.
Div. Association, will hold its an~
nual dance and installation of officer!;. So mark that date.
This Is that annual get~to-gethcl'
that joins long-lost COnll'ades from
all ave I' the New England State3.
That old buddy and his wife whom
VOll haven't seen for ages will be
there. Father Connol's, whom we
all know and love, will be there.
In fact. alI loyal 9th Divisioner:;
will he there.
Thcl'e will be dancing until mid
ni~ltt, :M be "Sure to bring the
wife. She'll love you all over again
fOJ' a night out on the town. And
don't WaiT)' about working up an
appetite on the dance flool'. Plenty
of hee deluxe and varied sand
",idles and refreshments for all.

Final Retreat Parade' of the Colors at Fort Dix,
N. J., Next stop ooerseas

New York
Chapter
AIWil 2nd meeting of ne Greatel"
New York' Chapter WaH held at
Gerdes Rl'staul'ant, 171 h Street
and 4th Ave., N.Y.C., N,Y. President C. Fabr~y reportEd on the
prices of the tickets fOI the con·
vention <lnd how differ! nt colors
were goinla' to be u~ed fol' the stl'ip
tickets to be sold at the dOOl~. This
move wUs decided on becf,use many
fellows can't make all the func~
tions, and cdn only m{lke one 01'
two of them. So the pl'il:e will be
cut accol'dingly to accommodate
hte late commel's.
The Gold Star Moth:n's Com~
mittee reported on thei},'" activities.
The Memorial Service Committee
reported that al'l'angem';lnl s were
now being finalized for the services. Thne Chaplains wel'e invited to be at the Reunion and letleI'S were mailed to imlte thBm.
During the COUI'se of tile discus.
sian a motion was madl~ to have
a bulletin boal:d at the c...nvention.
Al \Vadalavage volunteered to
make one.

Suggestion was brought up on
the floor to have a permlknent recAnother attraction is the YD ol'd book for each Conve~tion and
Club hal', one of the best in town. that the National Assol'iation be
Give youl'self and the wife a break responsible for maintai'oing this
and maKe it a date fOl' Saturday,
book.
The tariff is only $1.50 a head,
Hospitality Committee repol'tt:d
l\luy 8~h.
, that tlnangements Sl'e bldng made
$3".00 pel' couple. You may send the so t.hat each woman attel1ding the
check to Fred B. D'Amore. 75 Banquet at the Reunion was to
"Webster Street, Boston.
receive a free Orchid C(I}·sage.
.
Regular business was then dis. The date - May 8th
cussed iucluding a plan tl) 8nnnge
•The time - 8 P.M.
meetings on another nj'$ht than
The place - YD Olub
Friday, mol ion voted on to table
200 Huntington Ave., Boston, discussion.
Member::lhip CommittEe report·
neal' Mass Ave.
ed they ar~ gunn;ng fol.· 75 new
The price: $1.50 per memhers.
$3.00 per couple.
Welfare Committee l'epl)rted that
You He a) so l'eminded that the th~y are progressing faY01·ably.
annual election ~f officers takes
Publicity Committee l·eported
plnce at the YD Club.at a chapter that chairman is working closely
ml:!etinj:{ ::lcheduled for 8 P.M., Apr. with Convention Commitlee in get~
2Hth, the Jast Monday in April. ting- out news releases. . . , and
M~\I~e it a point to be 'tl1e1'e and" that among other publidty deals
lend your voice and vote to the that Ru~s Hodges will boe given a
Chapt()I's Activities. . . I~et's go, plaque on a TV Baseball program
you N .J"~. Chapter men - show prior to the Convention date.
up at our meetings and our affain.
Hospitality Committee Ifuggested
if you really want a swell time.
(Continued on Page 4)
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The above scene is the final retreat para de of the changing of the colors which took
place at Fort Dix, N. J., on May 3, 1954. As the banner of the 9th Infantry Division left
the flag of the 69th Infantry Division was call<:d out of retirement to replace it at Fort Dix•
Shown in the above photo are, Major Gener al C. E. Ryan, Commanding General and Brigadier General john W. Harmony, Assistant Division Commander and the staff saluting th«
~olors before they are ship- .-------------=;-:::-.,..,--,,.:...,FOLLO\V UP
division paper which will feature
d
pe overseas.
the resignation.

•

News Arrives
Early

The very first Indication that
this office had pel,taining to this
move came from Fort Dix, N. J,
We first leamed of the intented
move frOm Capt. H. H. Lapham

~========================:===::;ilthe
Public
the Ninth

Information Officer of
Division now in Fort
Dix, who mentioned the move in
the course of our daily cOl'respondence,

... ;"

FINAL CALL
This month our mail brought us the following sad
Thomas E. Dobyns
Rt. 2 Box 37
Cairo, Mo.
(Division Hqus. Co.)

John J. Yeager
74 Green Street
Cumherland. Md.
(9th Signal Co.)

James Colwell
Percel, Okla.
(60th Infantry)

Milton H. Dearing
906 E. Hillsboro St.
EI. Dorado, Ark.

n<~ws.

(899th. T.D.)

Herbert E. Cook
Box 223
Jalnestown. Ky.
(Div. Hqs. Co.)

Issac R. Fisher
Box 132
Port Washington. Ohil)
(39th Infantry)

We quote from a recent letter
that told us of this reloca tion
move. "It appears eVident that the
28th Division in Europe will be
assuming the name and honors
of th~ 9th Infantry Division in tho:!
near future. and I ave sent them
such information a I have available. However. I am sure they
''!ould like a copy of "Eight Slars
To Victory". This request was immediately taken cal'e of by this
office, and 11 days later we l'eceived another letter this time it
carried the following heading. . .
Public Information Office, Headquarters, 28th Infantry Division.

This time the following information was requested, and we
quote, "In my pl"esent capacily of
Public Information Officer fol' the
28th Infantry Division I recently
made a visit to Gener,p.1 John G.
Van Houtan in order to obtain inforination on the 9th DiVision. As
you know the 28th is soon to be
redesignated as the 9th Infantry
Division.

The issue that will contain this
material will be printed May 25th,
and it would be necessary that we
have the material described at
least a week in advance of this
date. A record will be kept ot
everything YQu are able to send to
this office and will be returned ~
you immediately following the the
May 25th issue of our unit paper.
Signed by: Frank R. Ba.bish, Capt.
On asking for data as to whom In!." ...
I should contact for further inforAll of the above requests were
mation and photos relating to thC'
9th. General Van Houtan suggest· immeadiately taken care of, and
ed that you, as Association Se- the mat~rial was dispatched to:
cretary, were the person to com· the 28th Division.
municl:\te with on this matter.
Most of our readers are prob..
We find it necessary to have fOI' lably wondering whether or not
our own use and for publication. this is a move of physical stature
photographs of former 9th Divi- or not, so to comply witJ1 lapses
sion Commanders as many photop that may occur, we were informed
as are obtainable (no more than that this Is a paper transfer in..
25 of the combat highlights of the volving no personnel. On the same
9th during World War I and WOl'ld date tha t the Ninth Is transferred
War 2. prints of all unit crest and to Germany. the present 9th in
insignia. and copies of division Fort Dix. will become the 69th In..
and unit sheet music and mottoes" tanb'y Divivsion.
I would appreCiate receiving
from you as much of the above
mentioned material as is possible
in order that we may incorporate
lhe same In our addition of the

Our readers can be assured that
as soon as material is released to
us that we in turn will transmit
such information to you via the
next .edltion of the Octofoil.
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LT. GEN. MAN'l'ON S. EDDY, Emeritus Hoard Mem.ber
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RICHARD C. STOREY

REV. ED. '1'. CONNOR~
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TERMINI
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TO SERVE VX'I'IL 1lNS6
ROGER BOHAEFlFER.
JOH~ SABA'l'O
)UKE GATTO
FRANK OWZART
:Maj. Gen. GED. S. S:\Ci'l'HE

..
*
officIal publlcatlon of the
Infanl!'Y Division AssocIa*tion Th·e
with offl*s located at 116 Danforth Ave., Jerole1' City. N. J.
Ninth

Single copy price 1ft 15 cents per issue or by rn.a.1l "1.50 per year,
paya.ble in advance. Subscribers should notify the Jersey City Of..
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Publlhed each month by and for the members ot the Ninth In~
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cera and men of the Ninth lnt'antry DivisIon In order to perpetuate
the memory of our fallen oomra.dea, to pre8erve the esprit de corps
of the division, to 8.&818t In PT-OmOtlnl' a.n ever Jaetlng w.orld pea.ce
exclusively by mans of educational activlUee I-.nd to serve a.8 an
IntormaUon bureau to mlembera and former members of the D1~

vle!on.

Copy and plctUl'88 must 'be. received on Ol~ belore the ~th ot
each montb to I'uarante& 'PublkMitton.
AdvertWi_ R&tee w111 be fUl'onkthed upon requ~st. Write to
Stanley Ooh'flD. Ninth Inf. mv. MaoC., P. O. 'Box ,128, Jersey City N.J.
Entered ... Seoond-Cl8.88 M:atter under Act. ot Ma.rch a, 1879
at Poat Offje. JerMY City, N. J.
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A Flag Unfurled
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47th Anti-Tank News

Lette]~

Oner again La/'rJj O'Keefe 1·e·· . .. A long' letter fl'om COl'coran
pods Oil the d0t111JB of hi,~ old ga'll} good news that he has been
- cwd cloeR it up in gl"fwd siUhl home since Easter, 1953. However,
H'r.

qnote:

One of

th~

11' ce

ker; Donald J. Carter; Vm"llOD
Devall; Shirley Hammond; Paul
Heinemann; Claude McKay; Mike
he is able to do onhr light work. Sorokata; Jos. Wieczorek; and
In spite of all his tt·oubles, he's st.ill John Wojciechowski. So yOl.l call

thml!$ about as cheedul and fulJ of wisecracks scratch their names off the lostor
as ever. , . Roger Gartland is until we get a new one.
evidently c\ confirmed buchelor and
Brewer's ne·w address; 509 Davia
needs help we're in a position to still teaching school.
Avenue, Dade City, Fla.
do llomething about it. One of the
That's ail the news I've receivCella now at 608 W. 140th St..
repli'es I received fl'om my last ed since Christmas. Thel'e were
New YOl'k, N.Y.
Christmas letter was il'om Rosie several cards, as usual, with no
M.. j. j. E. Clark, jr., at 106
Newman's wife, Myrtle. She said news of the sender.
Alabama Street, Enterprise, Ala
that Rosie passed ·away July 4, '53
A few addl'ess cluwges: The folCorcol'an moved to 33 St. J aha
and that she and the two boys, lowing were returned to me with
St., Schuylkill Haven, Pa.
Weldon Eddy, 6, and Link, 2, had the notation "Moved - No ForFord moved to 42nd Arm. &
moved to Mineral Wells, Texas. warding Address:" Aubl·ey O. Bal'~ ....
(Continued on l>age 4)
Then a few days ago I l'e('ei ved
a letter from Dusty Rhodes, written from Korea in which he enclosed a letter from Mrs. Newman.
I'll quote the pertinent parts:
"Edgar died with a disease, Cal'·
cianoma of the colon, which he had
while in the army. I have applied
for a service-connected pension
and need some help in proving that
this thing was continuous until
his death, I have over 50 letters
in which he told me about his right
side hurting and about being in the
hospital while in Africa Bud in
England, He wasn't bothered too
much through France and Belgium
but while in Germany he Wl'ote
that his side was hurting again
and he was weak and had the same
thing. I give you these dates, hop1ceping togethu tlu·ough COlTCspondence is that when someone

The Home of the 9th Reunion...

ing they might help you recall
something about his condition,
"When he was in the hospital in
England they diagnosed it as 8
chronic appendix but one doctor
told him it was not appendicitis.

When they operated they found

this malignant condition.
They
told me he had a healthy appendix,
On \ugu,l 1. 1940, iu the sand hills of Fort Bragg, North Our doctor says thel'e is not a
doubt in his mind that it was ser(a1"Olill.l a dld:-:iOl1 flag- was recalled to act\re duty. CompD~ed vice-connected. Just anything you
uf a red-white~aHd hltlc Octofoil, she symbolized the United can l'emember about his conditio.l
~tat('s ill color and in spirit. Under her might.y hanner, once or what he said about himself
agajn were to march the hest of men, the bra,'e:::.t of hearts, the might help. If you eould remembE!l' the month and ~ear in wh1ch

mighte,t iu the fi"ld of hattie.
.
She was horne lhrough the sands of the North Afncan
I"'ach"s, SC'('n by 1'.1). R. iu Casablanca, s,.luted by Gen. De.
(;aule in Bizerte, hauled hy mules through the hills of Tuni~ia,
and dri\ en hy truck through the sands of the desert. Restll1g
f"r a while in" Sidi-hel-,\bbes, she was of[ again to ride the crest
of thc wa,e, to the 101and of Sicily. Here sh" was challengcd hy
the hest the (~erman Army could produce. Traina, Randazzo,
nen'r once did falter, llcycr once did she stray.
T'he bnt'·c men who carried her safely ·acro;.;s the ~eas to
Fngla!1<1 watched with pride as ,he ",as de,;orated and saluted
by such men as, General Eisenhower, General P.atton, General
flradley, General Collins, Sir 'Winston Church,ll, and many
other men fa1l1ou~ for their exploits in the game of war and
'ttlen.

he had trouble that would help.

Do you have the address of Myers,

who lived ncar Snyder, Texas?
Edgar and he went to London together on a leave and Edgar became ill at that time."
TJlerc rOll are; fellows.
With
Rosie being such a popular guy,
surely there must be several of
you that may remember some details that will help Rosie's wife.
Does anyone know the address of
Mycl':'s? Plesse send any informa.
tlon you may have to Mrs, Edgar
L. Newman, 2100 North Oak Ave.•
Mineral Wells, Texas, or send to
me and I'll forward it to hel'.
Dusty has been in Korea since
May, 1953, and expects to be back
in the States in June 01' July of
this year. • • A short note from
Walt Cottingham tells of visiting
with General Eddy, who is now re~
tired, and of seeing Edel Clark
and wife and daughter on theil'
way to Camp Rucker, Ala. . • A
nice note from Nonna Morey (Jim
bas forgotten how to write). They
saw Brewer in Kentucky while on
their honeymoon in 1946. Just
missed seeing Colling"vood a couplc
of years ago when he visited town
while they were moving. Jim is
now working on a drill press for
Allis Chalmers. • . A short note
from Pete Cusack enclosing a picture of the two of us taken Sunday morning last year at his place
after we had spent SatUl'day night
talking over old times. 'Vhat a
couple of sad sacks! . , . A long
one from Anna May Goins (J.R.
can't write, either). J.R. has quit
the farm and is now wOI'king as
a carpenter's helper in Tulsa. She

Aeros, the choppy channel to Utah :E:each then through
Fi'ance, Belguim, and Germany. Never once did she tarry in her
travels. never did she need to hesitate. 5h,,: knew the kind of
nre'l who were caring for her safety. Slw knew that others
respected her experienct', reyered her sti:\tliness, and Were
hUln'Ole in her presence.
In late 1946, she was on hcr way to obscurity after compl€'ting a long and arduous campaign that ymw her fitted with
a neckless of unit and division citations. Her heart bled for the
5000 that fell, hut she was proud of the llH'usands that helpecl
~ive her a sanduary of peace..
•
0" July 15, 19+7. she was ,-ecalled to active duty, thi.• time
her station "as Fort Dix New Jersey. She watched over 350,000
youug men \,"1::10 paraded behind her and 1rew from her the
(<illd of t~ourag'e and experience that moulds boys into men.
l"hesc men carried her heritage to the four corners of the globe.
On :-fav 3. 1954 she Wtas led out 01 cadrl~ duty for her final
state~ide co'lor' retreat parade. TIer glorious past \\~as heralded
before young faceg, for once aga111 the lted-white-and blue
<Jclofoil \l'a, to assume her rightful posit iOIl.
She belong-cd in the front line of defense where she had
made her ma"k in t\l'O world conflicts. She had gained respect
from f~iend-and foe-al1d was heM in the highest esteem by her soys that Orvtlle Eeets had botlght
~tlp{'riorg.

N(rn", as 1><.:£ore, for the fourth time she was detailed for
.acti\'c duty. She was g-h·cn n job to perform. '1"0 Icad, and flutter proudly in front of a front line outfit.
Behind her is the story of courage, wri1 ten i1Jto the course
of militat")' hi~tor)' "ia Rtl11agell, Thala, Gela, Bizrrte, and
Cherbourg.
She bclOltg-:-; ill front. that is w''by Oil :'\Iay 25th, 1954, shc'
i~ going o,-erseas once more to he unfurled as a front line
(.,utf,it.

farm near Miami, Okla. Last address I had fot' Teets was in W.
Va. so I hope I get his new one.
J ames Meola is in business for himhelf as a roofing contractor. He
says he isn't getting rieh but does
manage to get to Florida each winter for three to five weeks. That's
probably because he's still single.
A card from the Brewers from
their ne\v home in Dade City, Fla.,
but Arthur didn't give any news
other than he would wl'ite IIlater"
8

The Hotel New Yorker has been called by many, "A Vertical
Village". The reason behind this statement can be found in anaJyta..
ing the vast structure that houses 2500 rooms, towering 43 stort8l.
employing 1700, the Hotel New Yorker is truly a small city in itS(llt,
We learned that every room is outside, with private bath and
servidor, full-length mirror, circulating ice wa.ter, bed-head and floor
lamps for comfortable reading and a four-network radio. All o1~ the
four great restaurants housed In this ''Tower of Luxury" are all all'
conditioned and perfectly appointed, providing B. variet of "atmosphere"
to suit any teste.
~
W 'N Wl
ChaIlanging some of those statements are the facts. . • Home
20,000,000 guests have registered at the Hotel New Yorker since ita
doors first opened that alone satisfied your committee that this "note!
just could not"be beat for "value and for location and for, well for just
everything that your hosts tried to secure for the men and women
who will attend the 9th reunion in New York City.
If You wish to make a. reservation in advance why not decide what
room rate you desire and send in your reservation.
Start 1n early, so that you won't be late.. 4·
Send this information to the Sales Department, Hotel New York&t'.
34th Street and Eight Ave., New York It-New York,

The following rates are available
ROOM AND BATH
$ 5.00
$ 6,00
$ 7.00

FOR ONE PER DAY
()
$ 8.00 ( )
()
$ 9.00 ( )
()
$10.00 ( )

--------'-----'----'---'_._- -

DOUBLE-BED ROOM WITH
$ 9.00 ( )
$10.00 ( )
$11.00 ( )
TWIN-BED ROOM
$10.00
$11.00
$12.00

BATH FOR TWO $12.00 ( )
$13.00 ( )
$14.50 ( )

--

PER DAY

WITH BATH FOR TWO ()
$13.00 ( )
()
$14.50 ( )
()
$16.00 ( )

PER DAY

ONE ROOM FOR 3 PERSONS WITH BOTH $12.00 ( )
$14.00 ( )
$15.00 ( )
$13.00 ( )

P1lIR DAY

SUITE (Parlor, bedroom and bath)
INCLUDING TELEVISION
FOR ONE OR TWO - PER DAY
$17.00 ( )
$25.00
$30.00
$20.00 ( )

(
(

----------------------------
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2nd. Bn. 47th Affair \ Mail Bag

r

The Club Zaccarro at 26th Street and Central Avenue, in
47th INFANTRY
Un'ion City, New Jersey was certainly alive and jumping the
night of May 1, 1954. . . It goes without saying, that all those
From away out California way,
who made the trek into the heights of New Jersey out that the to be exact In Colton, news cornea
in from Anthony Damato of C.
old bunch can still really ge
WE MET
Co., that hts third baby was born
around.
Anti- Tank Co. MickE Yednak, on Feb. 9th, 1954., and they named
43 Delaware Ave., Metuchen. N. her Jodie Leigh, , • Jodie was
THE COMlInTTEE
J" Mike Yuhase, Box 20,1 A, RFD welcomed by her two ststers,
The highlight of the evenings 1, Bound Brook, N,J.; ,E. Co. V. Georgia Kay and Toni Renee. Tony
festivities were many and varied. Iannucci, 58 Ellsworth, Yonkers, is now located at 524 Mtll Street
This fact can be born out by all of N,Y., Frank Avvento t 7flS E. 3rd
In Colton, ..•
those who attended. To men like St., Bklyn., John Tl'evelise, 2904
Mrs. L. P. Connors tells us that
DMnny Quinn. Vince Guglielmino, N.Y. Ave., Union City, N.J., Joe
Larry
Connors who was with the
Frank Fazio. John Tl'evelise, and Von Achen, 247 Fawll!y Drive,
not to forget for a moment the New Milford, N.J. FCc" Stanley 47th from Fort Bragg to SicOy,
wives of these men who assisted Putt of 76 Johnston Ave.. Kearney, (.....here he was. wounded and tevery nobly in making sure the af- N.J" John J. Rizzo of 2HO Kings turned to the states) is in Korea
fair mn off in grand style.
Highway, Bklyn.; Ke:'t Yennie and has been awarded the Silver
\Ve learned for example that Hillcl'est Ave., WycoU..) N.J.; StAr for gallan try In action on
Frank Fazio was so excited about Thomas J. O'Rourke, U:O W. 228 'Outpost Harry" in June of 1958.
the plaque he bad made. for the St., N.Y.; Phil Maresca, Elm St' J Major Connors hopes to be back
occasion, that he insisted upon Sterling, N.J.; and H Company in the States sometime in August,
mounting the plaque in his living Hans Schoenman of 28 WIllard St., to join his wife and three sons
room, and if his wife hadn·t in· MOl'l'istown, N,J., Harry Meltzer, who are now Hving in Bergenfield,
sisted he take it down 01' else 1129 St. Lawl'ence Ave., BI'onx, N. New Jersey.
it would have dominated the enth'e Y.; Anthony G. Sito, ~15 Bender
Frederick Scheel who was with
W{lll. Vince and Myrtle Guglielmi- Ave.. Iselin, N.J., Louis Greco, 84 Battalion Headquarters and was
nono personally ;wrote over 260 5th Street, Woodl'idge, N.J., also with the 9th from Chicken Road
letters inviting men from fal' and present were: J. De L!l.lla, 1926 till the Elbe river., and then as
ne8)' to attend. And ole Danny Haight Ave., BI'onx, N "y., Edw8l'd he tells us, Vltas one of the lucky
Quinn found out that affairs of Long-o, 1929 Haight AV1!1., Bronx; ones to come home on rotation. ..
thi!; kind are frustrating watch- John MarrozHeu, 1653 'romlinson tells us that he has just finished
in,g- the door l'eceipts in the begin- Ave., Bronx, Jack Scull~'1 4 Irving
building a new home. The Scheel's
nin~, but in tIle end. it'R truly l'e- Place,
Summit, N.J., Maurice
moved in very recently and
wllI·ding.
I Houckes of 166 Lawrencl! Pl., Pat- have
erson, N.J,; Amideo F. lIlnnucci of are very proud of their latest enGuests
49-11 BI'oadway, Wood!![d&, N.Y.; deavor. . .
Harold E. Hendricks .. , of Co.,
Leonard
P. Ricco, 26 Cencer Stl'6et,
The invited guests were the
C.. tells us that he is a m811ager
Shel'ldnns, Mr. and l\hs. C. E.
of the Skelgas bottling plant in
Sheridan, Gold Star parents of
Estherville, Iowa; has three fine
Cad Shel'idan, C.M.H. man of the
chUdren, lind would really like to
47th, who came aU the way in from
hear from some of the lads who
Bnl1,imol'e to attend this function.
were in C. Co. With him. Harold
eJ\plains that one of these days
he is going to attend one of the
reonions, but unfortunately he
can't make it this year.

TI

s

AR...

Once again we proudly dislday some of our finest in some of their
worst or pleasant moments, (you ma.ke the decision) . . .

".'
~.;;,

Hf'Te- I", a shot of un unknown Yank Infantryman ,,,'ho is getting a
nap in MarJgny, France, while the ruined Tow'll is stlD
being shelled by Germa.n Tank'S and Artillery. Please DOtt" the tin.,.
condition of the (1)('0 air shops, this aIr condJttoning ",as probably
supplif'd b:r ~omf' fJnel3' placed 88'8.•. The ijOft (?) Sealy mattreijS(?)
\l'as provided by fatigue. you will note the deli~te air of ea."ualoess..•
Just (Irop every thing aud flop••• Oh • tor those (lays.••
\\'('ll-~arned

39th Infantry

One of the many highlights of
the evening was a speech of welcome by Mayor Hany Thoul'ot,
l\1~Y01' of Union City, (who reminded us that he was a fo)'mer
1st Sgt. of Co. C., 303rd Eng. Bn.
of the 78th Div. during the first
World ·Wal') Mayor Thow'ot applnuded the efforts of the men
and their wives~for sticking to~ether in keeping the old bunch
together.
To the men who didn't attend
we can only say that. you missed
a greal time, and we were politeb' infol'lued to bawl the daylights
out of the guys who didn't come,
and to remind.. them that the old
gang certainly missed them.
FOI' you should have seen guys
like Joe Von Achen, fOl'mer 1st
Sgt. of E. Co" and the Mrs. do
the Lindy Hop. .. And by the
way, it was Mrs. Von Achen who
romped home with the door prize,
a beautiful basket of fine pick me
ups on cold nights. . . John Rizzo
and his wife .still have enough of
thEl old spirit t oreaBy make things
pop whenever they attend any
of these affairs. The following
is a partial list of those who at·
tended:

Bernal'dsville, N.J.; Mr and Mrs
Vitolo, 23-34 26th St., Aslol'ia, N.
Y.; Mr, and Mn. A. Itrianyk of
98 Cottage Place, Lonl~ BJ:anch,
N.J.; George Bako, 671 E. 140th
St., N.Y.C., Joe Kaskll of 1091
Bl'oad St" Newal'k, N J.; Santo
Avila. 460 So. 14th St., Newark,
~.J.; George Gaynor, 1'100 N. Y.
Ave., Union City, N.J.; Ray Kelley, 41 Bel'dun St., Rochelle Park,
N. J.; Larry Incate, ~:04 North
St., Jersey City, N.J. j George
Whitney. 469 4th Ave" N.Y.C.,
Harry Orem;tein, 640 E:ast 139th
St" Bronx 54, N.Y.; StJcla Twito,
342 E. 62 St., N.Y.C., Freddie
Gross, 735 LOl'l'atne Se, Bklyn.,
Rose Lanzeino, 302 St. Anns Ave.,
Bklyn., Fatso McGinnes, 749 Union Stl'eet, Bklyn., Duke Snider,
4102 St. Anns Ave.• Bkll'n., Harry
Brener, 95 Thayer Stl'l'et, N.Y.,
Mr. and Ml'S. Sol JakH, Jersey
City, Mr. and Mrs. Irvmg Feinberg, 30 West 181 St.. Bl'onx, N.Y.
TABLE CHATTl!:R
While table hopping We were
informed that Mr. and Mrs. V.
Iannucci just celebrated their 6th
wedding annivel'sary on April 10
. . . And we suppose at every affail' one attend!5 you picl: up quips
that make interesting rt!ading.
Fur example Tony S'ito tells
us that away back tn 1941 he
joined the 2nd Battalioll in F01't
Bl·agg. then after 13 yeltl'S of be~
ing shifted around the a I'my from
here and gone, includirlg a tour
of duty in Korea, wheJ.'e do you
suppose he gets a!5sign~d, UWhy
of course, once more if s back to
the 47th and the second battalion,
but this time not as II pfc but
as a 1st Lt..• And ntltch being
stationed in Fo)·t Dix. Tony is
now living in Iselin. N .• I'.
Did the), all have a gOt,ld time _
well let's look at the facts. It
started at 7 P.M. and broke up
3 A.M. If that isn't sigrificant of
fun -. well if you want t,) find out
- then join them next yea,r.

John Francisco who recently
found out about the 8lisociation
from B. Brown of Benton, Arkansas. tells us that up until now
he did not l·ealize. we have this
outfit going. So, he is now a new
members. John was with the out~
fit during the Rhineland and Central Europe campaigns.
We received a card telling us
that Herbert Taff was recently
elected Commande1.' of the Lt. Robert P. Grover Post itn Jersey
City, N.J.
James A. Bailey tells us that
he has a note of ,apology to forward, he is sorry tbat he is a way
down in Georgia. whue the ranks
are thin and not much possibility
of a successful group being activated.
Jimmy does say that the former
"Fighting Falcons" of the 39th
Infantry that he comes in contact
with, all live on Sisson Avenue in
Atlanta. Jim because of business
contacts reports on the doings of
Louis "Judge" D1.'1skell, formel'1y
of the Cdurt Martial Board; Leonard C9field, a lineman of Hendquarters Company and the Thil'd
Battalion, have their own CP meet
ing every once in a while. Jim in
the old days was in the P .R. sec~
tion and had many opportunities
to meet quite a few men. Jim can
still recall the days in Fort Bragg
when he was attached to the HFal~
con" and
mentions that in his
position he had his finger on the
plllse of the 39th Infantry. That
expel'ience has made many friends
of life time standing. Jim also
comments that evel'y once in a
while he finds himself thinking
that he would like to make a trip
and meet seme of his old friends
up east and relive some of those
wondel'ful experiences again. Jim
reads the Octofoil very avidly and
every time he sees Dames like Mike
Batelli, -Andy Macera, Joe Garner
(Garguilo, Ken Bunney, Eddie
Green and others that he served
with in the Personnel Section he
gets some real nostalgic moments.
Jim exchanges Christmas cards
with quite a few of the lads and
he gets a real "kick each year he
does it.
Reverend Mr. John G. Pobol'i

he

it

You wJll note by looking careluny at this picture that the problem
of keeping food fore\'er coltl was supplied by mother nature. There
Is nothtng like halving a plate of hot chow go very cold, on the fender
ot a 2 Y1: Ton ba.thed iu snow, in a matt.er o'f seconds. The 1115 in the
foregrouml as you can see Is (leel1ly engaged in enjoying his meal, and
probably saying to hJ.mself..• "Home W&8 never like this."? May "'"
go on U'COrd as stating tha.t the above scene only happened in the
winter time. Yes, ('vry winter .•. and all through the winter..•

Jak has recently told us t hut very
shortly he is reaching a very hap·
py point in his life, namely, Ordination to the Sacl'ed Priesthood,
and he is anxious to share this
glorious fact with his former
f)·iendl:i.
60th Infantry
Nick Santangelo recently moved
from Brooklyn to Texas and is
anxious to locnte some Texas~9th
m~n, Nick was with Cannon Company... Nick"you tell us the area
you would be interested in, .and we
hel'e at' Nal10nal wo\lld be only
too glad to furnish a list of Texas
men.
Larry O'Keefe tells us that he
ran into Daniel F. Gray of 2705
California St., San Francisco, California who was with the GOth in
Fl'a.nce. Dan wanted to find out
a.bout the Association and we sure
told him quick.
Norbert J. (Chick) Henne of
3455 Irving Ave.. North, Minn.
12, Minn. sends his best to Al
Bruchac" "Go Devil" reunion 011
May 8th. and remal'ks that it's
100 many kih)lneters to traverse,
however he would like to relive

those days again with Al when.
Al was his UAdjutant in Oran."
40l'don Taylor tells us that he
l'ecently ran into Arnold Kellner
of 3601 DUllcan, Columbia, S.C.
9th Hqs.
Received a note from Walter
Wolfson that he is now the Di.
rectol' of the Hotel Theresa at 7th
Avenue snd 126th Street. Wally
must be enjoying his tour of duty
because he now has the opportunity
to meet such celebs as: Rex Ingram, Ralph Bunche, Pear BaiJify,
King Cole, Sugar Ray, Henry Arn\strong and J De Louis.
Wilton Taylor of Lost Hills,
California tells us that ht". recent..
ly read that France is going to
conduct !pecial Memorial Services
on D Day, and they are spon80r~
jng all types of battle field tours
as well as a Memorial Service in
Pal'ls to celebrate this day.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Kothe
formerly announce that they have
moved from 2600 Wisconsin Ave.,
N.W., Washington 7, D.C. to 6610
Henderson Road, Washington 22,
D.C.
(Continued on Page 4)
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Editorial

Sugge~stions~ Road March

TlI the Ft'hruary i~::;ue of the Odofoil, yuur editor publishr-d ;'til tclitorial regarding ~ome cOllstructiY(' ideas for future

;'.rtjc1e,. \I'e haye recei"ed the followillg idea, tip to thi, poillt.
From Chaplain Cecil Loy Propst: .\ special'column entitled "\\'her,' Are They ~ow"? or a ,ill1iliar title. (;i"e perhap ..... «'Il l1a111e~ each m~lIlth of well known. or fairly well
)mown leaders. offirer~ and enlisted personnel, noting the
unit then and \\"here, and what they are doillg tlO"\\': Example,
.I01l01';0:\" John C.. ~Jajor, 60th Illfalltry, Baltimore, Maryland. District ~ales :\Ianager, Sherwood Oil Products.

'.

I~ach l1lonth revie\\" OllC battle particil,ated during that
t:lOJltlI- of the year, jU!.'it a hrief resume nothing participating

units.
()ifer for sale for memhers a complete "oster of Associa·
t;OI\ 1lH:~11IheTSj redsed yearly, at 1-i111all profit 10 the A~socjatiol1.
A i\lell1orial tribute I column wide and two inches deep
I:ach month. hlack bracketed, to the comrade'S who fell during
that 111onth-ll0 names mentioned but to their memory. A "ery
hrid tributt: written for this ~pa('e by the Ch<lplains who :-ened
with the ()th Infantry Di\'ision.

From Irving Gordon: "The Old Days" anything partaintog t(l tile old days as picture 1-icries. anniyersaries of import:wt c\ t'lits ds: Honors, extending the hOI or department to
incorporate ';101'(' of the \Yinl'ilester CathedrilA l'tory: A colull1ll
called Inside Dope, a l'olllprehollSlye report on the dOIng of
the.' Illen hehind the association and what goes 011 111 detail at
\arlOlIS Huard of t;o\"(:rnvrs tlH:etings. Obituaries: A fuller
('xplanatiol1 of huddies \\-Iw pa~ away giving- a g-reatcr statistical IJal."kgTOl1l1d of the Ill('tl . . . Men Of The Ninth: Dekc int(l
the hat'kgrollnd of lllt.·11 of the Ninth whq lla\'e made a mark
ill the ~Yorld today.
Inquiring Photog: ~elld O\lt ql1cstion~ t( I chapters to ha\'e
thc·lll. partake III question and answer serieb. All questions to
COlllC 011t of the chaptt"rs. Personality Sketclles: \YlIo arc the
lllt'n ,yl1O rU11 this organization. . KIDS PICTURES: ,\ kiddie n,ntc;-;t. pop IS always ready to send thi'; ill for a prize..
Vets News; Only that news that efftcts ,he 9th men. Big
Brass: .\ Ill('~sage fr01l1 til<' Brass 011 m·endl policics that would
i.atc..-rest X-~er\"jt'c 111<:11.
Our Regulars: Statements frOtH
J't'gnlars t1J~lt r;lll 11(' printed ... Vacations: S:ories on who saw
w h(l a lid \\' ht'll and w hefe. . . Unit Section .B eports :. ,\ 11 article
frOlII til(' :-llJallt.:'r 1Illit~ as ~igl1al and Ordin<l11ce guys.. Men.
in Service Today: Let thclIl \\Tite III their experlences with
the IW\\ army.
The aho\(' haye heen suhlllitted for additional news
fur the ()ctofoil. If you wish to amplify thes€' thonght:-;
with sOl11e (If your OWl). lets hear fnl1ll y01l.
\Vho knows
) {Ill 111a: \\·111 yourself a $10.00 prize.

l'(,ll1ll1nS

()r

if you wish to judge the abo\",'

~llblllissi()lls

with

1..·IIITt.'ctioIlS or additions, let us know .••

JOURNAL ADVERTISING C(]INTRACT
9the Infantry
Box 428
J{'r~('.y City, N. J.

~l'o:

Di\'i~ion

OCTO FOIL

As/i.

Gflntlemen:
insert our greeting or "Ad in the SouvenIr Journal
to be ISf;ued at the 9th Annual National &emllon at the Hotel
New Yorkt'r, on Jul~' 29, 80-81, 195-1.
'
PJea~

1\1" Al\lE , . , ...................•.... , ......•. _ ••.•.••••

ADOJtESS

154 JOURNAL

Club

APRIL, 191>4.

New York...

A Place of
Honor

(Continued from Page])

t1nough its Chail'man that each
Do you own a store of some member should personally write a
In 'he very neal' future l:he
kind, or a restaurant or a tavern letter to a former buddy inviting
him to the reunion.
flags a.nd colol's and the guidons
or any place of business that a
with the attached honor pcnna'nts
former 9th man may enter to do
Journal Committee: reports Pl'O'II b
i d ' th
t
gress.
WI
e pace 10
e museums a
business? If you do, why not send
A b k d
t d b Sh
Cherbou,.g and AlTomanches,
us a cal'd and we in return will
00
ona e
y
~ph'o was _France, in commemoration of th.e
send you some Road March Club won by Roger Vulleunller at the N
d C
.
f 1944 o'h
o thl
. ffl
orman y amplllJ!'n 0
. J e
posters that you can hang on a wall mil, y 18 e.
FI"ench officials have asked "PAR.
to attract former 9th men. No
1
TlCULARLYI for a flag of~he
charge, we just. want you to help
9th
Infantl'y Division.
us spread the ·word via Oul' Road
As soon as additional infornaMarch Club posters. . . We have
tion is forthcoming regarding this
a iarge supply and we can take
(Continued from Page 2)
honored ceremony, we will pass
cai'e of many requests. Order as
Elec. Sqdn., Limestone Ail' Force such information on to our readmany as you can. use. . . we will
Base, Maine
ers.
be happy to help you out.
Goins moved to 1220 'V. 22nd,
We here at national thought t''l.at
Apt. 4A, Tulsa, Okla.
the mere mention of this item
Benj. N. Smith now at 2704 E. would please the men and mE\IllCavett Drive, Sh1'eveport, La.
bel's of this association.
Dusty's new address till May:
'Ve have been asked lo do thing'S
P.F.C. Clinton C. Rhodes,
in various different mamlers but.
15059222, Co. IC', 194th Engl'.
the past week has brought what
Combat Bn" A.P.O. 264, c/o
we thought a brand new query.
Postmaster, San Francisco,
(Continued from Pagp. S)
David E. Boyd of Parkersbm'g',
Calif.
Seen
dU1'ing some recent travW. Virginia is a I'cal anxious guy
No wOI'd nt all fl'om the followwhen it comes to finding out in- ing (anll such a long list is dis- cIs: Lal'ry Heil, formerly of 9th.
Signal Company walldng al(ln~
fOl'mation re~al'ding' the coming appointing) :
Lexington
Ave.-tn New York City;
convention. He does it the fast
Armour, Atkinson., Bajor, John
way. 'We opened the door one day Ba"bel', William Barker, Beaver, while in Cincinnati stopped in· hnd
and 10' and behold here is a tele- Bloed, Bodnar Boom, J-~d Brown had a very nice chat with Major
gram with the following question: Buhloni, Cella: Chique. Chudzicki, Ross H. Wilson, formerly of Divi"Please advise elate date and CipiJ'ano, Cocco, Collingwpod. Cook, sictl Heardquarters. Major WU;ron
CvetZi:ll·,. DavidR, Ellis. Gagnon, is !'ltilJ in the advertising business
place of annual convention."
And is now in command of the
We answered Dave, and we hope Gallel1. Gerard, Glidden. Haye!;, Ohio National Guard in the Cin..
Kasza, Kawski, Kelly, Kolker.
he showl') up, by the way Dave is a Las::;er, LeBlanc, .Madia. Ma~uire, cinnati area.
formel' member of G. Co., 60th Marquardt, Michalko, Miller. McChaplain Cecil Loy Pl:Opst sends
Infantry.
A l'eal fast moving Cabe, Poole, Riley, Roth, Russell, us a note explaining that he hat.
Russo. Salerna, Santorelli, Sereico, received ol'del's reassigning him
bunch.
.siegle, Slavin, Stikf'. Teets, Tones. as Staff Chaplain. Far East Air
Tonisi, Ung-Iert. Wilday, WolJrich, FOI'ce and that he will be stationed
Yednak. and Zemencsik.
in Japan and that he will h:lve
Let·s hope that by the time we supervisory l'espon~ibility for the
get the next letter out I'll have Chaplain Services \f the Ail' Force
heard from enough of those to bt" in the Far East Area. ·Chaplain
able to put out some news.
Propst send~ his regrets that he
OK, g-ang, rack your memories has to miss the New York l'E'union
and see if you can dig up any info h('('au~e he had hoped to make this
New York Chapter
that will help Myrtle Newman. 9th J·eunion.
Sec. Dom. Miele
If you can remember anything at
Chaplain R. J. Curtis, former
Grand Central P.O. Box
all - Illease \\!l'ite Ml·S. Newman, chaplain of I he 39th Infantry is
N.Y., N.Y.
01' send to me for forwarding ..
now stationed with Hq. and Head~
See you next Christmas. L~t'~ qUllltel's Battery. A.A.A., R.T.C.,
Meetirg plac:e:
heal' from you before then.
Gerdes Restaurant
!i'OI't Bliss, Texas.
112 East 18th St., N.Y. S, N.Y.
LARRY O'KEEFe
Tel.: GR 7-9817
P.S. Don't forget to f'lend tary._ Stanley C.ohen, Box 428, Jer~
Meeting Time:
yOUl' 1954 dues of $3.60 to the sey City. New .Tersey, ~o you l!al\
1st Frid. of each Month
9th Inf. Div. Association secre- get yOlll' monthly Octofoil.
PMla. Chapter
Sec. Jerry A. Nothman
1339 E. Weaver St.
Philadelphia 19, Pa.
Meeting: 3d Monday' e\'E~I"Y month
P.R.R. Amer. Leg. Post 204
Stan Cohen, National Sec.-Treas.
3202·04 Chestnut St.
Post Office Box 428
Phila, Pa·.
Jersey City 8, New Jersey
Buffalo Chapter
EncloRed please find 1954 <tues f01':
Sec. Henry J. R. Golabiecki
266 r:ambridge Ave.
Nanle
_
Sel'ia} No
_._ .
Buffalo, N.Y.
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A New Wa.y

Mail Bag

,--------------'MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
9th INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION

Northern Ohio Chapter
Sec: WiUiam C. MaUlll!r
6632 Bliss Ave.
Cleveland 3, Ohio
•
Endic<>tt 1-1007

..

Detroit Chap~r
Sec: Ronert J. De Sandy
1685 Faircourt
Gross Pointe Woods 30, Mieh..

Twin Citie& Chapter
Sec: Richard W. Sime
3982 Brunswick
You can be pnrt of tht: '51 Juurnal. Any donation is acceptahle - Roo~t
St. Louis Park, Minn.
f'r Company or Rattery or He~illlellt"1 pttg'{>S are now bein~ as!oIembled.
Phone Wh 3311
trpon recei])t of donation, ,rour name will be printed on booster pUlle a~
Meeting - New 'Years Eve
designated by you.
Any amount is aCcel)tl.lble - .Just fill in thil blank belo\\
New ~ EnJ[land Chapter
Sec. Everett W. Linscott
tOMP.INY
HATTEn\"
nEGIlIENT
29 Merl'ymount RD.
Hi,ngham, Mass.
N.IME :
_
.
Columbus Chapter
A IJDlmSS
_
. Se~: Glenn O. Moore
22 East Gay St.
CITY
Columbus, Ohio
Illinois Chapter
Mail this coupon to:
91h INF.\NTllY IJ)VISION ASSOCUTlO:-l SecJ'etat·y, Theodore Preston
3356 N. Rpringfield Avenue
Box 128, .reriiey ('it)'. N..J - ~'\tl: JOURN.\L Commitlet'
Chicag-o 18, Illinois
Silver Pagu
$50.00
Gold Page
$35.00
Phone: JtUliper 8-3576
Half Page
$25.00
Full Page
$15.00 )-!eetiug place: 3346 N. Springfield
Quarter Page
Eighth Page
$10.00
$ 5.00
A\·e., Chicagoo, Ill.
Booster
(From $.25 to
)
Second Friday of the month.
\\'ash. D.C. Chapter
NOTE: lUal,t" che('ks or money orders I)a)'abl,-' to the 9th Inr.
Sec: Anthany B. Micke
H"·. Asr;oe.
7 Undel"""ood Place, N.W .
Washington 12, D.C.

Stl'eet Addre!!!s

~

City

_
Zone

f was a
(Battery
nlt>mber of (CollllJUny

State
.
Regiment

I wish to sig-n up for the fl)l1owing:
Regular Member
_._
Sustaining MembE'r

THREE YEAR MEMBER
Life l\tembership
OctofoiJ Auto LicenlIoe Disc
Eight Stars to Victory
M

_
~

.

9th Div.

$10.00
$50.00
$ 1.00
$ 3.50

_

(Pictorial HistOl'y of 9th Div. in Action)
Ladies Auxuiliary Member
Deca18 _
$ .25 apiece - 5 for
Combat Route Map
60th Infalltl'Y History

•••

EXI)Janation of Dues:

~

$3..')0 per year (
(

_

Please credit the following chapter:
J)hiladelphia ( )
Illinois ( )
Buffalo ( )
Columbus ( 1
Columbus ( )
Pittsburgh ( )
New England ( )
NOI·thern Ohio (
Twin Cities ( )

.

$1.50
51.00
$ .50
$1.00

EUCQ)f (
Greater N. Y. (
Wash.. D.C, (

)

)
)

(

)

(

)

(
(

)
)

(

)

)
)
)

Detroit ( )

• ••

N'on-Chal)ter member all payment of dul's to Nat'L
Chal,ter ~lember: $1.00 fOI chapter, $2.S0 to Nat'l.
Ladies Auxiliary $.50 to c.hapter, $1.00 to Nat'l.
I
Three Year: $3.00 to chapter, $7.00 to Nat'!.
Lime :\'tember: $12.50 to ehapter. $37.50 to Nat'l.
Sustaining Member: Chapter to receh'e 1/3 of amount over '3.5',
balance to National.

